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ON the 20th of A/"a7 \ai\,rhe Dmist Army, 
consisting in about 16000 Men, of which 
oooo were of thcMilicia of Norwiypnd 
the rest sent from Deremirk., under the 
Command of thc Sieur GuUenlieu, set 

idown before Bahm, a ps ice of great importance; 
two or three dayes alter they rarsed their Battirics, 
a'fld open- d their Trenches, which having carried'on 
to thc Counterscarp, they began to Min$. TheMcge 
Jasted from Che said i oth of As«r,till the ajrfth instanr, 
the Enemy having, during that tjme, spnrng f Mi.irt" 
Which did considerable execution, and particularly • 
thc latter, which was sprang the 1.1 instant, and made > 

Troops to come from Poland to the assistance of the 
Rebels. The Mariiage between the Prince of Neu-
iurg, and the Archdutchess Anne, will be consum a-
ted at Newstait, and great preparations are nidkjsg 
there suitable to the occasion. 

x\itubonne, Aug.zcu TheCity of Strtiburgb has 
again, by their Deputies here, demanded the pro
tection and assistance of the Empire in the present 
danger that threatens them, up-n which nothing hasf 
b.en yet finally resolved. The Electors of Bavaria, 
Saxony,and Palatine, con ihue very much t>o press 
that some' resolution may be taken which may ad-' 

.Vance the work of the Peace and particularly that 
^he-Emperor he prayed, in the name of the Empire, 

averygreat breach in one-of the chief Bastions, shot J to agree to the Cessation of Arms, which,aa we un 
3000 Bombes and Fireballs of a^.^andfoo weight, 
and above 36000 Cannon (hot, which had their ef
fect, havmg extremely batteredthe place, and quite 
beaten down the old Castle; the Enemy made like
wise two Storms,but were both times repulsed: in 
this state the Si ge was when Count Steenbocke, IrVck 
Admiral, having drawn an Army of 10 or nooo M?d 
together, advanced with them to relieve she place, 
and to that end having passed the River Elbe at Smi-
girien, the 14th instant he caused 150 Foot to ad-
vance,command d by Colonel Mignus Greyphenwalit, 
who were engaged by y or 600 Danist Horse and 
Dragoons, under the commandos Lieutenant Gene- ', 
ral Duncan, but bcjng seconded by sotne other" j 
"Troops, after a brisk Skirmilh, they repulsed the 
Wanes, Lieutenant General Duncan having received 
several wounds, of which, we arc told.hc dyed some 
"hours-after. ,Inthe med.n time the main Body of ons 
Army advancing, rjie Enemy quitted the Hystng'er 
Hand, and by that means left Bihm open ofi that-side, 
and presently after the whole Danist Army marched f 
-off, and railed the Siege, burying several picccs«of 
tannon whith they could not take with them,baving 
lost, during the Siege, hear 3000 Men; and ofthe. 
Garilbn, who had been put to very hard Duty, 300 
were killed. < 

. Dantzick., Aug. 17'. The Sueies Krmy in Livonia 
begins to move under the command of Count Horne^ 
formerly Governor of Stade, they will march to
wards Prussia, to^give the Elector of Branienburgh -a 
diversion on that fi^e. 

Vienna, Aug.17. if he States of Hungary1 ate now 
assembled at Presbourg, to consult of several matters 
relating CQ the composing the Affairs of that King-

jo in , and, amongotlur things, to consider how sir 
thc Emperor may grant the General Pardon that Is 

•desired by thc Mjalecontcnts. """"he Letters we have 
<from thafc Parts fay, That General Leste,after havattg 
obliged tWRcbcls to raise thc Si ge of Efperies,tmd 
fco pals the River,hat!followed them so closely, as to 
overtake their Rear, which he Ind attacked, and kil
led rooo of them upon thc place, besides those that 
were taken Prisoners. The Letters add, that the 
Imperial Troops had so well beset the several Pastes, 
that it would be a very difficult thing for airy more 

tterstaud, is proposed at Nimeguen. 
Copenhagen, Sept. 3. Thcsint infant ourK»ng re

turned hith r nom Scbonen, a d this day the Garison. 
thai- cdrfte fi-om Christimstidt was mustered in his 
Majesties presence. From the Hifttck. we hare an ac
count, That the Sueis Men of M ar, ri in number, 
who have so long lay'n ittCalmir Road, had put to 
Sea thc last week, bye that meet ng with tome of our 
Ships, under the Comatand of Viceadmirai Spaen, 
they tacked from them, and returned tg Colmar 
again. The Sueies Army is/aid to be within an hours 
march of ours,which continues encamped near.Xiwt'-
feroon. t 

Hamburg, Sept. 3. Thc Lmenburg Troops in Pome
ren have finally quitted their Quartcrs,and aremarcli-
ing.'and we (nail now qujcklyfee how thcywi"I b i 
employed; it "snot doubted but that the design is. 
upon tfugeri. 

Ditto, Sept.*. The Letters from Denmark, gsvcvus 
"an account, That thc two-Armies- were very near ra 
Schonen, and that it was believ d there would very 
quickly happen some Actioq. between them. The 
Brandenburg and Lunenburg Troops have no t "^ yet 
made any actempt upon Sjtgen 

Heyielberg, Sept.i. The-Imperial Armjt-coijtinucs 
as yet 6n this side the Bhine; th ir Foragers do very 
tnvidtr vex thc poor Countrey JPeople, whom they 
plunder of all they have, even quder t ie walls ofthis' 
City. 

Strasburg!), SepU %• OurMagistrates have put out a 
Manifest in answer to that published by the ft|larcs-
'chal ie Crequi, in which they shew, how contrary to 
•his word the siid Maresehal attackt-the Fort of itjel, 
sand aftTwards burnt the fame, together with thc 
Village thac isthcre, f$-c. without the least provoca
tion given him by this City^and that being thus treat
ed bytiic French, thcyfoHnd themselves necessitated 
to repelTorec by Forcejand to make use ofliich means 
as God -hath given them,/r-»r their own defence, eye. 
Ih themcan time we arc everyday more, and jnore 
streightmtd, and since our "aft, the Enemy have poC-

Tessed-chemselves of a smaH lfle in the Rhine,by wh ich 
means we arc in a manner (hut up on that side. The
Duke of Lorriin marches towards Philipsburg and The 
Mare/chal ie Crequi is decamped from Werdt,aru\ mar-" 
ches towards Weissembourg, Ftoni 


